Ouabain-insensitive Na-ATPase activity in homogenates from different animal tissues.
1. Two Na(+)-stimulated ATPase activities were determined in gill homogenates from squid, shrimp and teleost fish; in kidney slice homogenates from teleost fish, bullfrog, toad, iguana, chicken, duck, rat, pig and cow, as well as in homogenates from rat small intestinal cells, brain cortex and liver slices. The two Na(+)-stimulated ATPase activities, the Na- and the Na,K-ATPase, showed a different behavior toward K+ and ouabain. 2. The ouabain-insensitive, K(+)-independent, Na-ATPase activity for all the studied homogenates was completely inhibited by 2 mM furosemide. 3. An increase in cell volume of the kidney, brain cortex and liver slice preparations, as well as of the rat small intestinal cells, produced a concomitant increase of the ouabain-insensitive Na-ATPase.